Rules and Regulations at Hardisty Lakeview Golf Course
Campground-Daily/Weekly/Monthly
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Camping fees and deposit is due at time of registration.
All units on a site pay a registration fee
Check Out Time is 2:00pm
Failing to pay camping fees is a federal offence and will be prosecuted as such.
Permit holder is responsible for all parties within the campsite.
Quiet hours are 11pm to 7am. No objectionable conduct or unreasonable noise is allowed at any
time.
Shower house hours are posted and a code will be provided to campers that pay the fee for the
use.
Liquor is allowed only within the registered campsite. Any contravention to this will be
prosecuted under the Alberta Liquor control act.
Pets must be kept on a leash at all times. Pets are prohibited to be on the public beaches at
anytime. Bylaw# 917
Only off road vehicles allowed within the sites are personnel golf carts. No excessive driving
within the park is allowed. Direct route in and direct route out. No All terrain vehicles allowed.
No littering within the park
No fireworks permitted
Wood is only permitted to those campers that have paid for this privilege. Any person caught
taking wood that has not paid will be evicted from the park with no refund to camping fees.
No swimming after 10pm
Waste water must be disposed of in the proper receptacles. Dumping waste water on the
ground is strictly prohibited and anyone found doing so will be evicted from the park
immediately with no refund to fees.
The park staff work directly with the RCMP in the area and any unruly behavior will be reported
immediately and dealt with accordingly.
Obey all signs as posted
The Hardisty Lakeview Golf course cannot be held liable for any damaged, lost or stolen
property from the campsite during the duration of the stay.

Camper Name Print:___________________________ Park Staff print:___________________________
Camper signature:_____________________________ Park Staff Signature:________________________
Contact Phone#(H)__________________(C)_________________________
Vehicle License#_____________________ Province:_____________
Site#________________ Day in:_________________Day out:____________________Rate charged(Day/Week/Month):$________________ Amount total:_____________________
Visa:______ Debit:________ Mastercard:__________ Cheque:____________Cash:___________
Hardisty Lakeview Golf campground operated by the Hardisty Lakeview golf course

